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C. H. NMTMER, Publlahcr,
CONFEDERATION LiPE BUILDING, TORONTO.

Tclrpl.oae 2362.

NVew York Li/e insurance Building Mfontreal
Bell Telephone 2299.

Iunformation» toiiter* (rom any paurt 01

the -Doiniios regarding contracta ove» ff
tendeer.

Advcrtising Rates on appication.

Subscrzberit ccio may change their addrLr:
shouZd give prompt notice o/ same. In doingj

so. give both old and new addrers. tVoti/y th-,
p>sâlisAer o/anyirregularitY in delivepy olpoper.

]FOR IRENTw
Upper Flat of 243 Cisurcla street. TForonto. witl, use

of hoist; sulirtte for builcters or carpenters ARbstotca&MICKLIK, a2 and z4 Ring Street W'Jet. Toronto.

To Contractors
Sep-usac teiders., asidreses tu tise undersîgnes i, o i 

5

reccived tisrou;h registerest pist up to neen on

JANUARly lst, 18!)8,
for the v-arios wonks requiresi in then rctmion andi corn
pletion et o

O US E 0F XNÀDUST.R.Y
at Beeton. Ontario, for thse 'Municipal Corporation cf
tise County of Sinirne

Plans and specifications nsay Le scs, on andiofe
%Menday, thse 3tis dayerfDecember asesî.at thseeofices 4f
13DEN Sb1TE and BUSTACE BIRD, A.R.I.B.A.,

ArchtteCta,
Toronto and Barrie.

A depsat an cash or mnark-eel ciseqe, >%yolle te thse
eider ch Treaurer eGf tise Cunîy cd Simece.
equalsi n 5 per cent of tise vaioe oi the 'cari
tendees for, mnust a,.5ttjxi easis tendr as
a guarantce of god faitis 1isnuid any p2tiy or
partses whoçe tender ny bc acceptesi ftï to esecute
tise ncmssry centract an.d getifsoyesri for
tise due fultitiment tisereof. his or aiseir deposit wili be
forfeite i th ie %-%id countie.

Depotts of unsucceSful tenstrer% % uil lie rcturnesi.
Tise iuwesa or any tendie. ns: seressaity arrepre.i

JOSEPII tVHITESIDES,
Cliairsan Prepersy ,.omsittee.

Elrangrere P 0., Cessnty of Simece, Ont.

Managhan & Sutherland, rontractors,
Halifax, N.S., arc saîd ta have assigned.

Tenders for Stone
Tenderbwatt be reveaved by registeresI gsst only, ad-

dressed to the Cisoirmon of thse Btoard of Contrai CLv
Hafll. Toronto, up tu, vom, on TIIUIZSD,%V. D)EëF.N-
BIER 2<Cu. :E97, for the suriAy and delivery of so

toL% oeonein en toise ots andi upwards, at thse
Boue of lndustry, in iis c*iy

Contents of envelopes containing tenders must be
ptoinly moîhzes on outide.

Speeatcntton% May Lc scen and Corms of tender cli-
t ines a tie office cf the City Engineer.

A marices ciseque, msyablc te thse order of thse City
1 resurer, Toronto, for 5 per renî of thse anrust ten-
derei for up te St,coo. andi 254 per cent. cf tise ongount
o..'et îist surn, mustt ocmpany ecish andi cvery tender,
otiserselse ie wall be rulesi out as infarmai.

Thse towese or any tender net neeesarily acceptesi
JOHN SHAWVtsocr.

Toono Dm. 7tis, 1 hartos tor f

CONTRACTS OfflN.
DAUPHIN, MAN.-A ncw school is re-

quired.
SOUTII WOODSLEE, ONT.-The erec-

tiau of a new school is talked of.
EDEN GRov, ONT.-The G.T.R. has

decîrled toi rebuild the station here.
NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.-The Synod of

Niagara will build a see-hause for the
bisbop.

FAipviKE, B. C.-The Winchester
'Mining Company purpase erecting a large
stamp miii.

SLOCAN CITY, B. C.-A local company
bas made a proposition to instail an elec-
tric light plant.

ROSSLAND, B.C.-T. G. Elgie has made
a proposition to the tosen to erect reduc-
tion works next spring.

DOMINION Cix 's, MAN.-The village
lias decided to offer a bonus of $3,000t for
the erection of a grist miii.

MORRISBIIRG, ONT.-The tosvn is dis-
cussing the question af bonusing a paper
mili wo the extent of 5-2o,ooo.

LONDON, ONT.-Jarnes A. Page bas
been granted a permit for a brick veneer
cottage on Engisih street, tri cast $8oo.,

MARVILLE, N.B.-Arrangements are
being mnade for the crection of a ptîlp mili
on the island belasv the large saw miii.

HAMPTON, N.B. -The Methodist con-
gregation have decided to builil a new
parsonagc. James Piers bas the cantract
for foundcation.

LiSTOWEL, ONT. -The town is offéring
foi sale $6,1 Ia sorth af local improvement
dcbenttsres, bearing interesi at 4%, pay-
able yearly.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-The Vcrity Pluw
Company offer ta crect buildings to cost
$4o,o00, in consideration af certain con-
cessions by the city.

BRANDON, MAN.-Mr. C. Mdains, M.

P.P. for Brandon, idvocates the building
ai the Dauphin rond ta Brandon and then
soutît, probably to Boîssevaîn.

CiiATeAu RICHER, QUit. -IVe unclcr-
stand that a waterfall, presumably the
Sault a la Puce, is ta bc utilized for fur-
nishing poweer for manufaictturing.

FPEDERICTON, N. li.- %Ir. %Villard
Kitchen has purchased the Cunimings
property. It is the intention ta erect
therean a Masanic ietrple af brick andi
scone.

BFLLE-VILLIE-. ONT-The Intelligencer
states that an Englisîs syndîcate is nega.
tiating for the contraI ai the Belleville
Street railway, witih a view ta the extension
af the rond tao Tweed.

PORT ARTHUR, ONT.- Mr. jenisan will
proceed at once ta camplete plans for de-
veloping the water pawer of the Kakabeka
Falls, which svill be transmitted ta Fort
William and Part Arihur.

OWEN SOUND, ONT.-The C.P.R. are
said ta contemplate the etiection of a third
elevator here.-The Beet Sugar Companîy
wvîll ask (lie Ontario gaveroment fur a
bounty. They offer io erect ectensive
buildings.

ANDOVER, N.B.-Dr. Weîling, A. E.
Kupkey and J. S. Sutton have been ap-
pointed a committee ta report on the cost
of a suitable wvaterst.orks system for tIse
village. The wvork, is not lîkely ta cost
aver $5,ooo.

SUZMIERSIDE, P..I-Hîmî -tint,
af the tosen cattncil, bas received fram
P>rof. Lee an estimate ai the cost ai water-
works and sewerage for ibis tosen. The
estimate for the waterworks systemn is
$72,000, and for the sewerage $30,000.

BRAMP'TON, ONT.-The tawn bas pur-
chased the Crowfarth residence for a
House ai Industry.-A by-lawv will be
submitted ta the taxpayers ta r.-ise $to,ooo
for the impraveinent af roads and bridges.
The vote w.l1 be taken on the.3rd of Janu-
ary.

VICTORIA, 1.C.-It îs the intention ai
Weiler Bros. ta erect a large business
block on Broughton street.-Mlr. Frank
Jaynes, general supetintendent of the
WVestern Union Telegraph Company,
stites that the line is ta be extendeti ta
ihis city.

GALT, ONT.-At a aaieeting of the
coýunci1 last week it was decided ta sub-
mit ta the Tatevayers, at the municipal
elections, by-laws for the enlargcment of
the market square, the ercction af a mad-
ern fire-hall, a tire alarni s) stem, and a
seseerage systeir. for a portion of the town.

ST. THfOMAS, ONT.-The by- latv to corn-
firîn an agreement between the city coun-
cil and the Street Railsvay Company for
the electrific.ation of the Street railway
svas carried b>y thse ratepayers last weck.
The company agrees ta build six and crne-
hall miles af track and tai sttengther. the
Wilson bridge.

ST. JOHIN, N. B.- Fred. Sandall,
Chamberlain af the city af St. John, will


